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Baseball Blue Devils Stop Red Raiders, 11-7
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

FANWOOD

RECREATION
SPONSORS THE FOLLOWING

SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS

July7-11 and August 4-8

For more info please go to

 www.fanwoodsoccercamp.com

or email fanwoodsoccercamp@yahoo.com

June30-July 3 and July 21-25

For more info go to www.fanwoodsportscamps.com

or email tbaylock@spfk12.com

June 23-27 and July 14-18

For more info go to www.fanwoodsportscamps.com

or email kewing@spfk12.org

Camps are run by Scotch Plains Fanwood High School

District Adult Teachers and Coaches

Raider Basketball Camp

Fanwood Baseball Camp

Fanwood Soccer Camp

Lady Farmer Softballers Nip
Blue Devils, 1-0, in Ninth

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Although losing, 1-0, the real story
was the fine pitching by Westfield
High School junior Cyndil Matthew,
who looked as if she might deliver
the performance her team needed to
shut out the Union Farmer softball
girls in a nine-inning game in Union
on May 28.

The 23-3 Farmers, who avenged an
early-season loss to the 16-6 Lady
Blue Devil nine earlier in the season,
notched the winning run in the bot-
tom of the ninth inning when leadoff
hitter Celeste Schimmenti unloaded
a double to center, swiped third base
on a sacrifice fly ball to right by
Amanda Ruhl and scored on a
grounder by Jessica Goncalves that
was misplayed.

“Both teams played so, so well and
I cannot even complain about how
our team played. They beat us and
they deserved to win today,” said
Westfield Assistant Coach Caitlin
MacDonald. “Early in the season we
played a really good game against

them. We came out on top, 3-2, the
score was. We came out seventh in-
ning and we got the winning run and
you know what, they did the opposite
to us today.”

In what was another very impres-
sive pitching performance, Farmer
Amanda Kardys (16-3) scattered nine
hits, struck out 10 batters and allowed
one walk. Matthew tossed a five-hit-

ter, allowed no earned runs, walked
two and seated six Farmers. Addi-
tionally, Matthew, Alex Pecora and
Katie Kiefer each had two hits, while
Katie Abruzzo, Kim Townsend and
Katie Esler each contributed one hit.

“We were ready for the hard hits.
They came to us a lot more than I
expected but we handled it well to the
end,” said Matthew. “In this game, I
was not really looking for strikeouts,
more so where I wanted to put it,
making them pop it up or ground it
out, so that went well today. It was an
evenly matched game. They have last
licks and that does a lot for the home
team. One play, that’s it!”

“She does not get rattled, she does

not get nervous, goes out there, has a
job to do and does it. She kept them
off balance, did what she had to do
and put us in a position to win and that
is all you can ask for,” coach
MacDonald said of Matthew. “We
had a couple of opportunities early.
We had bases loaded with one out but
we could not get the big hit and that’s
what we need. We need someone to

step up and get that one big hit but that
did not happen for us today.”
Westfield 000 000 000 0
Union 000 000 001 1

Joe Green got the opportunity to dem-
onstrate his fielding prowess at sec-
ond base and senior Mike Lanno suc-
cessfully covered leftfield.

“I was glad to see them get in the
game. They worked hard every single
day and didn’t get to play much. See-
ing them go out there and succeed is
a great feeling,” said Einstein.

“We had a few kids, who didn’t
play much but they were the energy
that the bench had in some of those
big county games. It was all because
these guys realized, ‘I might not be in
the game but I can help the team some
other way.’ I was pleased with the
whole performance this year,” said
coach Brewster.

Shapiro singled and sped to third
when the centerfielder muffed the

ball then Olsen rapped an RBI double
to give Westfield a 1-0 lead in the
bottom of the first inning. East Side
put together five singles and took
advantage of three Blue Devil errors
to score four runs in the second but
the Blue Devils, with the help of five
walks, immediately answered with
five runs in the bottom of the inning.

In the third, Einstein drilled his
two-run double and Shapiro lofted an
RBI sac fly to put the Blue Devils on
top, 9-4. Red Raider Gilberto Ortiz
hammered a two-run homer in the
fourth but Blue Devil Brand squibbled
an RBI single in the bottom of the
fourth. Melino doubled and scored
on a wild pitch in the fifth and East
Side scored its final run in the sixth on
Asimir Bruton’s RBI single.

“It’s tough, losing the states, but
it’s great to know we went out on a
win. We had a good time together. It
was a great season,” said Einstein.

Amidst the interview, coach
Brewster received a healthy dose of
ice-cold liquid from the Gatorade
bucket. “That’s the first time in 20
years that I got caught, just the first
year after winning the county finals,”
he said.

“We have played together since the
second grade and we will never for-
get each other. Let’s keep doing what
we are doing and, hopefully, we will
see each other down the road and play
some more baseball,” said Joe Green
as he was leaving the ball field.
East Side 040 201 0 7
Westfield 153 110 x 11

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOING ON THE OFFENSIVE…Blue Devil Cyndil Matthew rapped a pair of singles in the nine-inning game against the
Union Farmers, who pulled out a 1-0 victory.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PLOWING INTO THIRD BASE…Blue Devil Evan Shapiro plows into third base after smacking a shot to centerfield in the
first inning against the East Side Red Raiders.

This sprawling Expanded Ranch, located on one of Scotch Plain’s most picturesque streets, is embraced by an impressive 
property boasting a large deck, in-ground pool, brick patio, towering trees & exquisite landscaping. The sun lit interior 
features hardwood floors, classic moldings & a marvelous use of glass & skylights. The center foyer opens to the living 
room and the formal dining room. Devoted to casual living, the family room & leisure room are joined by the well-
equipped updated kitchen. The 1st floor master suite has an updated bath, walk-in closet & office area. A junior suite, two 
more bedrooms, walk-in storage & a rec room offer the ideal place to relax. Presented for $993,000. 
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Westfield . . . Just Reduced.  New quality 3900 sq. ft., ready to move-in. Spacious RMS,
LR, FDR, FR, mud rm. Deluxe KIT w/ custom cherry cabs, Creama Bordeaux granite, sep.
break rm. All 5 BRS on 2nd Flr, 3 ½  luxury BTHS w/ imported marble. MBR w/10ft.tray
ceil, whr’pl BTH.  Hwflrs,#1 red oak throughout, frt & Bk staircs, blue stn patio, carriage
house 2 CGR, charm covered frt & Bk porch. 268 deep prop.      $1,250,000.  WSF0091

Westfield . . . Magnificent Stone Creek custom 12 RM, 6 BDRM, 7 ½ BTH, 6600 sq.ft.
colonial. Architectural integrity, detailed craftsmanship & prestigious location. Outstanding
amenities.-customized ceilings, exquisite millwork, old world arched drways, 2 story foyer
w/motorized chand. Lift, 4 frplcs, circular strcase, holiday sz DR, deluxe KIT, butler’s pantry
w/wet bar,  1st flr guest suite, Library, Master suite w/frplc, dress. Rm, & sitting rm. 1st & 2nd

flr game rms, 3 car garage, 4 zn HT & CAC.  148 x 200 property.      $3,350,000.  WSF0065

Westfield . . . Magnificent 5 bedroom Tudor, w/ exceptional craftsmanship and architectural
integrity. Archways, carved cornices,& dentil molding add to the distinctive style. Recent
improvements include extensive landscaping, refurbished in ground pool, new designer kitchen,
all baths updated, new interior décor & refinished hardwood floors. Dramatic 2 story entrance
w/grand staircase , spacious living room w/ fireplace. Garden/family room w/ barrel ceiling, &
French doors  to  raised flagstone patio & fenced grounds. The banquet size dining room opens
to new kitchen and breakfast area. A bedroom/den and newer full bath off the kitchen for guests
or au pair.  Four spacious bedrooms & three newer full baths. Expandible attic, walk-out basement,
rec room, storage & 2 car garage.      $1,750,000

Open House:  Sunday June 8, 1-4pm • 906 Irving Avenue
Westfield . . . Charm & sunny 3 bedroom colonial. LR w/ fireplace and built-ins, FDR,
EIKitchen w/ separate eating area, den and office. Master BR has dressing room and full
newer bath. Newer family bath w/whirlpool. 4th BR captive.  Rec RM, Wlk-up attic, hwflrs,
CAC , 2 cg, brick patio, fenced rear yard, good size lot. Walk to town.      $579,000 WSF 0141


